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The first pioneer meeting In Richland County was held at tbe Falls on

tbe first Saturday In September, 1856. A great many people were present

and a picnic dInner was lIerved to all. Gen. R. Brinkerhoff and the late

ltcv. J. F. McGaw were the principal speakers ulIOO that occasion.

For a number of years there was an Indian ,-Illage on the wesl bank

of the Clearfork of tbe :\Iohlcan. a mile and a bait below New\'lIle, called

Helltown, the name signifying "town on the clear water." Halltown was on

the Iod!sn path of trs\'el between the Tuscarawas valley and tbe Sandusky

country. After the evacuation of Gnadenhutten, March 8, 1782, the Indiana

evacuated Helltown and founded Greentown 011 the Blackfork, for greater

lIarely. Greentown Wall situate about three miles above Perr)'svllle, and

consisted of log cabins and pole huts. Greentown was burnt In August,

1812, after the removal of the Indians to Piqua, to pre\'ent their return.

The act of hurnlng Greentown was not authorized by the authorities. The

torch was applled to the cabins oy men whose friends had been cruell)' mur

dered by the Indiana. Greentown had a lovely s~tuatlon upon a knoll at a

bend In the river, A s)'camore tree, which during the occupancy of the \'11

lage, st,aded the council house of the trlQe, stili stands like a mOllument

from the past, grim and white, stretching Its branches like skeleton arms

In the attitude of benediction.

THE TOBY AFFAIR.

HELLTOWN AND GREENTOWN.

During the short time the Greentown Indiana were encamped In ~fans

field when being removed from Greentown to Piqua, an Indian and his little

blrl escaped from the guards and started west, hOlllng to reach their borne

at Upper Sandusky, The Indian's name was Toby, There was an order at

Ihe time to shoot any Indian who attempled to escape, There were two

soldlen In the command who had relatives murdered by the Indiana In Co

shocton county. Their names were Morrison and McCulloch. These 801d

ien while scouting west of the city, saw the escapIng Indians and ftred up

them. The Indian fell, but the girl was allowed to escape, and flnaJly reach

ed her home at Upper Sandusky In safety, This tragedy occurred where

the West Fourth street (Lee8vllle road) crosses a stream of water "'cst of

north park. The stream Is called TobY'8 run.

About the time the Indians were remo\'ed from Greentown, Levi Jones,

a Man8neld merchant, wss 5hot and killed by the Indians on North Main

street, between Fifth and Sixth streets. Jehn Wallace and a Mr. Reed went

ouf a half mile east of Manstl.eld to clear olf a place for a brick )'ard. In

Ihe afternoon Levi Jones went out to where they were at work and remaJned

\\Ith tbem for some time. In returning he tOOk a dllferent Ilath and struck

Main street near where Peter Blssman'a wholesale house now stands, where

~e waa fired upan by a party of Indians In ambllBh. One shot took elfect,

the ball entering the back of his left hand, passed through the same and


